
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

There’s a Hidden  

Danger in your 

Makeup Bag. 

Your Clinic 
Name Here 

             Green Clay Mask  
is a  therapeutic delight                                                                                                         
for acne-prone skin. This 
minute mask actively absorbs 
excess oils, purifies, refines 

texture, and supports the skin in the fight against 
blemishes, including acne and blackheads.   

 Protein Lift Mask  
can clean, tighten, tone and  
stimulate the skin without     
causing dehydration. It has  
been formulated to fight  
wrinkles, blackheads and 
enlarged pores at their source. No matter your skin 
type, this 60 minute treatment will produce 
impressive visible results. Discover a natural 
alternative to face lift surgery.     

Doctors-Only 
Organic Skincare 

~Solutions4~ 

 

Skin Repair Cream  
can help to reverse the scarring 
process and diminish most types of 
newly formed scar tissue.  Helps with 
all types of dry and damaged skin, 
including burns, scars, eczema, 
psoriasis, stretch-marks, abrasions, 
poison oak, poison ivy, and sunburn.  
This cream has the ability to penetrate 
up to 25 cell layers to help the skin to 
naturally restore itself.  

Solutions4 
Doctors-Only Organic Skincare 

Department store brand skincare can cost 
anywhere from $90 to well over $100 –and  
the results are  nowherenear ideal. 
 
You can now get skincare products that do 
GREAT things for your skin and won’t beat 
up your pocket book! 
 
We are proud to introduce… 

 

Solutions4 
Doctors-Only Organic Skincare 

Solutions4 Doctors-Only 
Organic Skincare  
 
is the answer to all your 
skincare woes whether 
yourskin is overly oily, a 
black head                  

(Your Clinic Name) 
(Clinic Phone Number) 

(Clinic Club Reduce Website) 
 

battlefield or you’re                                                                                                                                          
simply looking for a 
great    product to 
remove makeup. 
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There’s a Hidden  

Danger in your 

Makeup Bag. 

Your current 
skincare regimen is 
doing more damage 
than you know.  
 
From deadly UV rays 
to harmful air 
pollutants, your skin 
has enough to worry 
about. 
 
 We are lead to believe that purchasing  

high-dollar skincare products is the only 
way to protect ourselves from the  
damaging effects the environment can  

inflict on our bodies  and    
our skin. 

 
 The truth is, most  

cosmetic and skincare                       
products are full of     
dangerous toxins that  
     can do more damage 
       than good 
          –including  

the designer  
                    label products! 
 

Solutions4 
Healthy Beautiful Skin in 4Steps! 

Step 1: 
Green Tea Cleanser  
will leave the skin clean, soothed and 
moisturized. Studies show that green tea is 
effective in the prevention and treatment of 
abnormal skin conditions, such as acne, 
psoriasis and eczema. Green tea’s 
antioxidant power protects the skin from 
environmental factors and free radicals that 
lead to premature aging of the skin. 
Combined in this superior wash are gentle 
emollients, vitamins, antibacterial 
properties, hydrators, and anti-inflammatory 
and UV protectors. 

Step 2:  
Apricot Exfoliator  
is a grape seed oil based scrub that combines 
a perfect blend of vitamins, anti-oxidants, UV 
protectors, hydrators, moisturizers and 
collagen and elastin builders to provide 
superior protection and gentle exfoliation. 
Apricot Exfoliator contains natural alpha-
hydroxy acid which gently exfoliates  the 
skin to prevent the appearance of wrinkles 
and fine lines.  Also contains powerful 
antioxidants that help diminish the sun’s 
damaging effects and lessen free radical 
damage 

Step 3:  
Apple Stem Cell 
Moisturizer  
is changing the skin care industry in 
ways never before realized through 
the use of apple stem cells. By 
combining plant-derived stem cells 
with other anti-aging actives such as 
nutrients, antioxidants, anti-
inflammatory botanicals and UV 
protectors, we can rejuvenate skin cell 
DNA, and literally give aging skin a 
fresh new start. 

Step 4:  
Toner Spray 
is a great way to invigorate the skin 
after moisturizing or anytime 
throughout the day. Botanical extract 
and Aloe Vera are combined in a spritz 
formula to enliven the skin while 
softening the appearance of facial 
lines. Use this hydrating spray before 
applying makeup or throughout the 
day to rejuvenate and replenish the 
skin! 


